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a b s t r a c t
Many agricultural studies rely on infrared sensors for remote measurement of surface temperatures for
crop status monitoring and estimating sensible and latent heat fluxes. Historically, applications for these
non-contact thermometers employed the use of hand-held or stationary industrial infrared thermome-
ters (IRTs) wired to data loggers. Wireless sensors in agricultural applications are a practical alternative,
but the availability of low cost wireless IRTs is limited. In this study, we designed prototype narrow
(10◦) field of view wireless infrared sensor modules and evaluated the performance of the IRT sensor by
comparing temperature readings of an object (Tobj) against a blackbody calibrator in a controlled tem-
perature room at ambient temperatures of 15 ◦C, 25 ◦C, 35 ◦C, and 45 ◦C. Additional comparative readings
were taken over plant and soil samples alongside a hand-held IRT and over an isothermal target in the
outdoors next to awired IRT. The average rootmean square error (RMSE) andmean absolute error (MAE)
between the collected IRT object temperature readings and the blackbody target ranged between 0.10
and0.79 ◦C. Thewireless IRT readings also comparedwellwith thehand-held IRT andwired industrial IRT.
Additional tests performed to investigate the influence of direct radiation on IRTmeasurements indicated
that housing the sensor in white polyvinyl chloride provided ample shielding for the self-compensating
circuitry of the IR detector. The relatively low cost of the wireless IRT modules and repeatable measure-
ments against a blackbody calibrator and commercial IR thermometers demonstrated that thesewireless
prototypes have the potential to provide accurate surface radiometric temperature readings in outdoor
applications. Further studies are needed to thoroughly test radio frequency communication and power
consumption characteristics in an outdoor setting.
Published by Elsevier B.V.
1. Introduction
Infrared thermometers (IRTs) have been widely used in agri-
cultural research to remotely measure surface temperatures and
develop vegetation stress indexes (Jackson et al., 1981; Colaizzi
et al., 2003), monitor crop canopy temperatures and schedule irri-
gations based on plant feedback (Jones, 2004; Peters and Evett,
2007), predict crop yields (Pinter et al., 1983; Irmak et al., 2000;
Ajayi andOlufayo, 2004), or estimate sensible and latent heat fluxes
(e.g. Kustas and Norman, 1997; Kalma and Jupp, 1990). Histori-
cally, these applications employed the use of stationary industrial
IRTs wired to data loggers. These sensors can be expensive, cum-
bersome, and impractical for commercial on-farm applications.
Wireless IRTs in agricultural applications are a more practical
alternative, but their availability is limited. Economical radiation
thermometry detectors with both analog and digital outputs are
readily available on the market and have been used in the auto-
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 806 356 5770; fax: +1 806 356 5770.
E-mail address: Susan.OShaughnessy@ars.usda.gov (S.A. O’Shaughnessy).
mobile and medical industry, but there are few studies concerning
these sensors in agricultural settings.
A specific example of a wireless IRT module that has been eval-
uated in agricultural applications includes the low-cost wireless
IRT work by Mahan and Yeater (2008) and Mahan et al. (2010).
Although this IRT had a wide (1:1) field of view (FOV) and required
the targets of interest be located near the IRT (approximately
within 10 cm), it was reported to be similar in accuracy to an
industrial-quality sensor over a 13–35 ◦C range of target tempera-
tures in an outdoor environment. These IRTs are now available on
the market and compared well with measurements from a com-
mercial wired IRT when placed in a cotton field in Australia and
monitored over a four-month period (Mahan et al., 2010). In sepa-
rate work, O’Shaughnessy and Evett (2010) constructed a wireless
IRT sensor by interfacing a commercial narrow field of view IRT
(IRT/c.5-T-80F/27C, Exergen,1 Inc., Watertown, Mass.) with an off-
1 Mention of trade names or commercial products in this paper is solely for the
purpose of providing specific information and does not imply recommendation or
endorsement by the U.S. Department of Agriculture.
0168-1699/$ – see front matter. Published by Elsevier B.V.
doi:10.1016/j.compag.2010.12.017
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the-shelf radio frequency (RF) module using the open ZigBee (IEEE
Std. 802.15.4, 2007) communication protocol (O’Shaughnessy and
Evett, 2007). The Zigbee protocol is characterized by a slow data
transfer rate (250kbp@2.4GHz), power management to ensure
low power consumption, and is optimized for short-duty cycle
applicationswhich are critical for power conservation. Anoverview
of sensor technologies and standards for wireless communications
in agriculture are summarized by Wang et al. (2006) and will not
be discussed in this manuscript. A network of these wireless IRTs
was created by mounting the IRTs onto a center pivot lateral for
monitoring crop canopy temperatures usingmethods described by
O’Shaughnessy and Evett (2010). Temperature datawere transmit-
ted to an embedded computer at the pivot point and used in an
algorithm for automatic irrigation scheduling. The development
of reliable wireless network systems that transmit data to a base
station computer or nearby data logging device increases the con-
venience and flexibility of sensor use (ease ofmobility and reduced
maintenanceofwiring) for researchers andproducers. Theuseof an
open communication protocol will allow incorporation of sensors
developed by various manufacturers into sensor network systems
without the added expense of specialized receivers and additional
interface software at the base station level. Undoubtedly, depend-
ablewirelessnetworksof infrared thermometers that are capableof
being integrated into agricultural systems for crop monitoring and
machine control will also aid in the commercialization of precision
agricultural applications.
As with any scientific measurement, there is an inevitable
amount of uncertainty when assessing measurements made by
sensors; these uncertainties must be addressed to minimize error
(Taylor, 1997). Infrared thermometers measure thermal radiation
emitted by an object. All objects at temperatures greater than abso-
lute zero radiate energy in the infrared range (Kaplan, 2007).
Thermal radiation emitted from an object is proportional to the
fourth power of the absolute temperature of an object’s surface:
q = εT4 (1)
where q is the emitted radiation,  is Stefan Boltzmann’s con-
stant (5.67×10−8 Wm−2 K−4), ε is emissivity, and T is absolute
surface temperature of the object (K). Radiation emitted from a
target is a function of emissivity and surface temperature. How-
ever, the output of a conventional IRT depends on the temperature
difference between the detector and target and the sensor and is
a weighted average of the radiating components within its FOV
(Wanjura and Upchurch, 2001). An IRT senses not only the emitted
radiation but also the reflected thermal radiation from the target
surface and the radiation from the internal surface of the IRT (Baker
et al., 2001). The degree to which an IRT is sensitive to reflected
and internal radiation is affected by the FOV (Brewster, 1992).
Uncertainties associated with infrared thermometer signals are a
combination of the effects of ambient temperature, the alignment
of the thermometer, detector noise and non-linearity (Shimizu and
Ishii, 2008), calibration shifts, the inability to eliminate or properly
account for the influence of detector temperature on the mea-
surement (Baker et al., 2001), true target emissivity values, and
background radiation.
Our interest in a narrowFOVwireless IRT is to provide the ability
to accurately monitor row crops using sensor networks located on
moving irrigation systems (Sadler et al., 2002; Peters and Evett,
2004).A sensorwithanarrowFOVcanbemountedonapivot lateral
andmaintained at a stationary height. This is in contrast to a wider
FOV sensor located on a mast in a field which requires periodically
adjusting its height above the crop canopy as it grows. An IRT with
a 10◦ FOV, mounted on a pivot lateral (∼5.1m above the ground),
looking slightly forward of the drop hoses at an oblique angle to the
vertical mast and at a 45◦ (in the horizontal plane) from the edge
of a treatment plot, will have a resolve of approximately 0.7m2 of
crop surface. The surface can be approximated as an elliptical foot
print with the vertical axis estimated as:
b = h tan(˛/2) (2.1)
where h is the height of the pivot lateral above the ground, ˛ is the
IRT’s FOV, and Li is the path length from the IRT to the canopy. The
horizontal axis, a, can be approximated as:
a =
√
L32 + L23 − 2L2L3 cos(˛/2)
2
(2.2)
and the area of the ellipse:
Area = ab˘ (2.3)
Positioning of an IRT in thismannerwill help reduce the amount
of soil viewedby the sensor (Peters andEvett, 2004)when canopy is
less than full and help to reduce sun angle effects by averaging the
temperature readings of shaded and unshaded sides of the canopy
(Fig. 1).
A fundamental difficulty with IR thermometry is that all objects
emit thermal radiation, including the internal surface of an IR
detector. Each type of detector, whether it is thermal, photon, or
pyroelectric is strongly affected by ambient temperature changes
which result in temperature drift. Temperature drift can be cor-
rected using temperature compensation circuitry, temperature
regulation, auto null circuitry, chopping, and isothermal protec-
tion (Omega Engineering, 2000). Although a narrow FOV IRT has
the advantage of sensing temperature from a homogeneous target
when aimed from the appropriate distance, there is the disad-
vantage that a greater percentage of the total incident radiation
received by the detector will be from its own temperature due to
internally reflected radiation. Thismakes narrowFOV sensorsmore
sensitive to changes in their own body temperature (Bugbee et al.,
1999).
Currently, there are a limited number of low cost wireless IRT
sensors available for retail. An IRTwith anarrowFOVhas the advan-
tage of viewing a homogeneous sample at a height fixed above
the crop canopy under partial canopy coverage, but the inherent
problem of temperature output drift due to changes in ambient
air temperature have to be overcome. Our objectives for this study
were to: (1) develop a low cost, wireless, narrow FOV IRT sensor;
and (2) evaluate the accuracy of the output readings under chang-
ing ambient temperatures anddirect radiation. Abrief evaluationof
RF signal strength of the sensor module was performed to indicate
the range of communication using whip antennas.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sensor specification
The specifications of the infrared thermometer sensor,
MLX90614-BCF (Melexis, Ypres, Belgium) are summarized in
Table 1. This sensor was chosen because of its relatively low cost,
narrowFOV (collimated to 10◦ by themanufacturer), and capability
for non-contact radiometric surface temperature measurements.
The sensor package is comprised of a long-wave filter that passes
radiation from 5.5 to 14m, a thermopile detector chip and a sec-
ond unique proprietary signal conditioning chip. The two voltages
(Vs and Vo) corresponding respectively to: (1) the sensor body tem-
perature (Tsb, K); and (2) the object or target temperature (Tobj, K)
which is internally compensated by Tsb. Voltage outputs were con-
verted to temperature readings using the equation, Ti =Vj ×0.02 in
K and later converted to ◦C, where Ti represents either Tobj or Tsb
and Vj is either Vo or Vs. As with any radiometric sensor, the accu-
racy of this thermometer can be influenced by thermal gradients
induced across the sensor package (Melexis Data Sheet, 2009).
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Table 1
Wireless sensor module characteristics.
Major components Characteristics
Melexis IR detector 10◦ field of view
Wavelength pass (m): 5.5–14
Resolution/accuracy: 0.02/±0.5 ◦C from 0 to 50 ◦C
XBee RF Module Communication protocol = 802.15.4 with Zigbee stack
Frequency=2.4GHz ISM
Maximum outdoor range=120m
Peak transceiver current =50mA
Sensor modulec Microprocessor controlled
Current draw (sleep a/transmission modeb): 30A/40mA
Costc: $150
a Current draw when the RF module is idle and the microprocessor is awake.
b Current draw when RF module is transmitting to base station.
c Costs are approximate and include IR detector, microprocessor, batteries, and
IC components.
We designed electronic circuitry involving a microprocessor to
interface the digital output of the Melexis IRT and analog out-
put of the battery pack with a wireless Zigbee RF module (XBee
platform, Series 2, Digi International, Minnetonka, Minn.). Sensor
data (i.e. Tobj, Tsb), battery voltage, and IRT address (configured
with dip switches), were collected and stored at the micropro-
cessor level until sent to the base station lap top computer using
RF telemetry. Temperature data were collected every 12 s, aver-
aged and stored every minute. Battery voltage was measured and
stored every minute. Transmission frequency, data averaging, and
the cyclic period for the “sleep” state of the RF module were pro-
grammed through the microprocessor.
The circuit was designed with two voltage regulators, one con-
trolling power exclusively to the Melexis sensor. The average
current draw after testing 5 sensor modules was 0.5mA when the
voltage regulator to the Melexis sensor was powered “off.” The
average current draw was 10mA when the sensor was powered
“on.” During data transmission, the sensor modules drew an aver-
age of 33mA, which is governed by the design of the XBee series
II module. Application code for the sensor module processor was
created using CodeVision AVR (V2.04.6, Progressive Resources, LLC,
Indianapolis, Ind.), which is a commercial C compiler for Atmel
AVRmicrocontrollers. Datawere arranged into the application pro-
gramming interface (API) format to extend the level of interaction
between the sensor nodes and the host application (Fig. 2). Use of
the API format allows detection of a complete data string by recog-
nizing the start of the data packet, “7E” (a static value), size of the
array to parse (based on the number of bytes in the data string),
confirmation that the string was received from a sensor (based on
the packet type and address of the sending node), and a means for
error checking the data sent by validating the received checksum
value.
Each sensor module was powered with 4 AA nickel metal
hydride (NiMH) batteries. The batteries were housed in an exter-
nal white, weather proofed poly vinyl chloride (PVC) housing and
recharged with a 3W solar panel (model SC3, Sunwize SolCharger,
Hudson, Mass.). The combination of off-the-shelf components and
circuit designwill hereinafterbe referred toas awireless IRT (Fig. 3).
Wireless data for the temperature comparisons discussed in this
manuscript were collected by an XBee modem connected to a lap-
top computer using a program running under Visual Studio 2008
Ver. 9.2. (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, Wash.).
2.2. Temperature comparisons
To evaluate the accuracy of the wireless IRTs and reduce uncer-
tainties in error measurement, three methods were used: (1)
calibration against a variable blackbody; (2) spot temperature
comparisons of soil and vegetation samples against a commercial
hand-held infrared thermometer; and (3) continuous temperature
comparisons over a highly uniform target against an industrial
wired IRT in the outdoors.
Fig. 1. Graphic showing location of wireless infrared thermometer on pivot lateral and projected field of view (elliptical footprint with axis a and b).
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Fig. 2. Initial line is sample data packet sent by wireless IRT sensor node and received by the XBee modem. Pertinent packs are labeled below data line; data is transmitted
in hexadecimal.
2.2.1. Sensor vs. blackbody calibrator
Temperature output instability of the wireless IRTs caused by
changes in ambient air temperature was measured by comparing
the IRT readings to the known set point temperature of the black-
body in a number of different ambient temperatures. The variable
temperature blackbody calibrator (CES100, Electro Optical Indus-
tries, Inc., Santa Barbara, Calif.) and the wireless IRTs were placed
inside of a 3m×3m×3m temperature control chamber (Environ-
mental Growth Chambers, Inc., Chagrin Falls, Ohio). The chamber
and sensor body temperatures were brought to equilibrium, after
which batch readings from the sensors were collected. A data log-
ger (Campbell Scientific, model CR 3000, Logan, Utah) was used
to automatically control the set point of the blackbody and its
chiller unit. A special character was broadcast by the data log-
ger through an XBee modem to the wireless IRT sensor modules
when the blackbody had reached a programmed set point. Tem-
peratures, Tobj and Tsb, and battery voltage measurements were
sent via RF telemetry, only after receiving a special character, to
a laptop computer located just outside the chamber. The black-
body temperature was automatically stepped from 15 to 55 ◦C (the
expected range of canopy or soil temperatures during the growing
season) in 5-degree increments using an RS-232 communication
link between thedata logger andblackbody controller. Twenty data
samples were collected from each sensor at each blackbody set
point for a total of 180 data points per sensor per ambient air tem-
perature. Wireless sensor IRT readings were taken in four different
ambient temperatures (15 ◦C, 25 ◦C, 35 ◦C, and 45 ◦C). These rep-
resented ambient temperature ranges that were expected during
a typical summer growing season at Bushland, TX (CPRL Climate
Data files, 2010). Although our technique was automated, it was
similar to methods performed by Kalma et al. (1988) and Bugbee
et al. (1999).
2.2.2. Wireless IRT vs. AgriTherm hand-held thermometer
The wireless IRT was evaluated against the AgriTherm II, a
portable hand-held infrared thermometer (Everest Interscience
Inc., Tucson, Ariz.). The sensor module and AgriTherm II were
clamped onto separate masts and placed alongside one another
with a nadir view angle over soil and vegetation samples. The soil
was 0.25m (depth) of dry Pullman Clay Loam spread evenly over a
0.46m×0.31m pan. Vegetation temperature readings were taken
over grain sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench). The AgriTherm
II had a zoom lens and pulsating laser; its field of viewwas adjusted
to meet that of the wireless IRT and it emissivity was dialed to
0.98.
2.2.3. Wireless IRT vs. wired IRT and thermal imager
A third comparison involved the use of a wireless IRT and one
wired IRT (Exergen model IRT/c.5-T-80F/27C) mounted on masts
and positioned above a black rectangular aluminum block target
located outdoors. The wired IRT contained a Type-T thermocou-
ple (copper-constantan) detector with specifications similar to
the thermopile detector in the wireless IRT. The two sensors had
the same FOV, were filtered to select spectral responses in the
8 to 14m range, and measured at comparable levels of accu-
racy near room temperature. The aluminum block target over
which both type of sensors were positioned had dimensions of
81.3 cm×38.1 cm×7.6 cm (tall), and a measured emissivity value
of 0.99. The method to measure emissivity is described in (Kaplan,
2007). Temperature measurements between the wired and wire-
less IRTsweremade over a 24-h period. Data from thewireless IRTs
were collected by a lap top computer located in a remote build-
ing and time stamped by the acquisition program. The wired IRT
did not require excitation, rather the voltage differences generated
between the dissimilar wire types were amplified, collected, and
Fig. 3. Wireless infrared sensor module consisting of the collimated infrared detector (inside red rectangle), RF module and interfacing circuit on the left; and sensor inside
of the white PVC housing on the right.
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time stamped by a data logger (model 21X, Campbell Scientific,
Logan, Utah). The clocks for the computer and data logger were
synchronized prior to data collection for paired analysis.
The temperature of the aluminumblockwas extracted fromdig-
ital images taken periodically with a FLIR thermal imager (model
SC2000andThermaCAMResearcherPro2.8 software, FLIRSystems,
Billerica, Mass.) at a nadir view angle on DOYs 89, 90 and 91, 2010.
2.2.4. Response to temperature transients with and without a
heat sink
Thermal mass requirements for sensor body temperature sta-
bilization were investigated with the detector exposed to heating
caused by direct radiation while: (1) embedded in an aluminum
socket and the detector and circuit interface board enclosed inside
of a white polyvinyl chloride (PVC) plastic sleeve; and (2) with the
detector and circuit interface board enclosed only in the plastic
sleeve. Transient incident radiation trials were used to simulate
rapid changes in radiation on the sensor, which would affect sen-
sor body temperature. Such changesmay occur, for example, when
the sun is intermittently blocked by cloud cover. All trialswere per-
formed in the controlled temperature room. During each trial, the
sensor module was aimed at the blackbody target with a constant
target temperature, TBB (◦C). Incident radiation was increased and
decreased by turning on and off a halogen lamp aimed at the sen-
sormodule. A shield isolated the blackbody from the radiation. The
blackbody target was varied in 5-degree increments as described
previously, and the testing was repeated in ambient temperatures
of 20 ◦C, 25 ◦C, 30 ◦C, and 40 ◦C.
Temperature readings of wireless IRTs were compared with
those from the blackbody, wired IRT, hand-held IRT and thermal
imager using linear regression analysis. Statistics including root





(n − 1) (3)
where Oi is the ith measurement, Pi is the ith predicted value, n is
the total number of data pairs. Root mean square error is the stan-
dard deviation ofmeasurements and characterizes the reliability of






is a statistic that indicates the averagemagnitude of error between
the observed and predicted (forecasted) measurement. Its use is
preferred for small or limited data sets. Finally the mean biased







reports the inaccuracyordifference in the samplemeanorexpected
value () and the reference value (Ri) for each measurement. This
equation was used to identify systematic or non-random errors.
Standard deviation from themean or the non-negative square root
of the variance was used to detect variability about the mean for
measurements made by a single instrument.
Finally, since it is not possible to measure the true temperature
of an object especially in the outdoors, the standard error of the
predicted y-value for each x in the regression was used to measure
the amount of error in the prediction of readings from an industrial
wired IRT (the predicted values) for an individual reading from a
Table 2
IRT readings compared against blackbody calibrator.
Sensor No. Untreated data Linear calibrationapplied
RMSE MAE MBE RMSE MAE
◦C
11 0.36 0.68 0.67 0.23 0.40
12 0.28 0.52 0.22 0.29 0.55
13 0.16 0.25 0.10 0.16 0.24
14 0.16 0.25 −0.20 0.13 0.19
15 0.59 1.11 −1.12 0.25 0.29
16 0.79 1.52 1.52 0.30 0.47
17 0.24 0.25 0.23 0.20 0.15
18 0.15 0.27 0.22 0.15 0.23
19 0.25 0.42 0.38 0.22 0.36
20 0.13 0.19 −0.08 0.12 0.17
21 0.16 0.26 0.25 0.11 0.13
22 0.37 0.69 0.66 0.20 0.33
23 0.32 0.53 0.12 0.31 0.53
24 0.27 0.50 0.12 0.27 0.50
25 0.21 0.37 0.12 0.23 0.39
26 0.20 0.34 0.26 0.26 0.32
27 0.33 0.63 0.61 0.12 0.17
28 0.37 0.68 0.70 0.11 0.13
29 0.13 0.69 0.17 0.10 0.13
30 0.17 0.27 0.76 0.10 0.12
31 0.14 0.19 0.05 0.12 0.16
32 0.20 0.36 0.33 0.17 0.28
33 0.14 0.18 0.04 0.13 0.16
34 0.21 0.37 0.36 0.12 0.17
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where y and y¯, x and x¯ are the samples and mean for the wired
IRT and wireless IRTs, respectively, and n is the number of paired
samples. The standard error is a measure of the amount of error in
the prediction of y for an individual x, but for our purposes, it was
used toevaluatehowwellmeasurements fromthe two instruments
agreed.
2.3. RF communications
RF communications were tested by measuring the received sig-
nal strength indicator (RSSI, measured in dB) for a sensor node
at each of five separation distances (7.5m, 15m, 30m, 60m, and
120m). Signal strength is best measured by sending a number of
packets and calculating the percent of packets received (Andrade-
Sanchez et al., 2007; Hebel et al., 2007; O’Shaughnessy and Evett,
2010). At each distance, 25 packets of data were broadcast to the
sensor node and the percent of successful receptionswas recorded.
Both the sensor node and themodemwere enclosed inside of a PVC
housingwith anXBee series 2 (S2)module andwhip antenna, Fig. 3.
The signal strength of the antenna was equal to 1.5dBi (gain of the
antenna referenced to an isotropic source), and positioned at 1.5m
above the ground during testing. This is the height at which we
typically place our IRTs relative to crop canopy height.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. IRT vs. blackbody calibrator
The RMSE values calculated between the wireless IRT sensor
readings and blackbody target temperatures ranged from 0.10
to 0.79 ◦C for measurements made in all ambient temperatures
(Table 2). Compared to the standard accuracy of the Melexis,
reported to be±0.5 ◦C, only twoof the tested sensors (#15 and#16)













































Fig. 4. Comparison of IRT performance between twowireless IRTs showing residual
errors or differences in blackbody target (TBB) and wireless IRT (Tobj) temperature
readings across a range of TBB and sensor body (Tsb) temperature differences from
−40 ◦C to +40 ◦C for: (a) sensor #20 having a RMSE=0.16 ◦C andMBE=−0.08 ◦C; and
(b) sensor #15 having a RMSE=0.59 ◦C and MBE=−1.12 ◦C.
had a RMSE above 0.5 ◦C. The significance of a low RMSE value indi-
cates a high level of accuracy; 92% of the tested sensors provided
accurate temperature measurements against the variable black-
bodycalibrator inchangingambient temperatures. TheMAEranged
from 0.12 to 1.52 ◦C for all sensors compared against the black-
body calibrator. Again the highest error valueswere contributed by
sensors #15 and #16. This error statistic indicates that these two
sensors canoutputanerror in temperature reading that is2–3 times
greater in magnitude than the other sensors. The MBE for twenty
sensors ranged from −0.5 to 0.5 ◦C. These values being relatively
close to 0.0 ◦C andwithin the specifications provided by themanu-
facturer, imply limited bias. On the other hand, the relatively high
MBE levels for sensors #15 (−1.12 ◦C) and #16 (1.52 ◦C) suggest
systematic errors. Review of the data for sensor #15 showed that
the IRT readings were consistently higher than the blackbody cal-
ibrator, while data for sensor #16 indicated that its readings were
consistently lower than the target. Fig. 4a provides a graphic of both
the accuracy [range of residual errors, i.e. differences in tempera-
ture between the target (TBB) and the IRT reading (Tobj)] shown
along the ‘y-axis’ for sensor #20. The error residuals generally
ranged from−0.6 to 0.6 ◦C regardless of the temperature difference
between TBB and Tsb shown along the ‘x-axis’; this indicated that























Fig. 5. Error (difference between target blackbody temperature (TBB) and IRT tem-
perature reading (Tobj) plotted against the difference between TBB and sensor body
temperature (Tsb) for sensor module housed in an aluminum block and inserted in a
white PVC sleeve. Comparisons were made in ambient temperatures of 20 ◦C, 25 ◦C,
30 ◦C, and 40 ◦C.
temperature changed. In contrast, the errors in readings from sen-
sor #15were consistently greater than 0.5 ◦Cwhenever the Tsb was
equal toorgreater thanTBB; and themajorityof theerrorswereneg-
ative, Fig. 4b. The negative bias and sources of error may stem from
any number of issues including imprecision of the temperature
compensatingchiporproblemsassociatedwith the interfaceboard.
Probable examples include electronic noise caused by imperfec-
tions in the interface circuit that we constructed, heat build-up
during the operation of the sensor or from the heat given off by
the blackbody calibrator, or misalignment against the blackbody
calibrator target when the sensors were tested in batches.
The simple linear regression equationwas used to calibrate each
sensor and did not include sensor body temperature as a variable
to adjust the sensor output reading:
 = miTobj + bi (7)
where Y was the measured value of the blackbody target, and mi
and bi are the customized slope and intercept from the regression.
This calibration equation reduced the RMSE value in most cases,
Table 2. The use of simple linear equations is different from those
used by Bugbee et al. (1999) where in their studies, the slope and
interceptwereparameterizedas a functionof Tsb usinghigher order
polynomials. Applying the correction techniques of Bugbee et al.
(1999) to the wireless IRT sensors only slightly increased the RMSE
values (data not shown) for our sensors.
3.2. Response to temperature transients with and without a heat
sink
When direct radiation was applied to the detector embedded
inside of an aluminumsocket andwhite PVC sleevewhile the black-
body temperature was varied (in different ambient temperatures),
the detector responded by decreasing voltage output (Vo) for the
Tobj readingswhen Tsb was greater than TBB, and increasingVo when
Tsb was less than TBB (Fig. 5). In other words, the detector under
compensated when the sensor body temperature was greater than
the blackbody temperature (TBB) and overcompensated when the
TBB wasmore than 10 ◦C greater than Tsb.With the detector embed-
ded in the heat sink, themaximum error ranged from −0.8 to 1.5 ◦C
which was greater than the manufacturer’s specifications of 0.5 ◦C
under isothermal conditions. The MBE was not significantly differ-
ent when the detector was embedded in the aluminum housing
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Table 3
Average and mean difference of temperatures of 10 samples from a wireless sensor
module and handheld IRT taken at different times of the day. SD represents one
standard deviation from the mean temperature. Mean absolute error (MAE) shows
the magnitude of the error between instruments.
Sample type (time) ◦C
Object temperature readings± SD
Sensor module AgriTherm II MAE
Soil (09:00h) 17.10 ± 0.04 16.99 ± 0.03 0.11
Vegetation (09:05h) 15.18 ± 0.03 15.10 ± 0.00 0.17
Vegetation (13:15h) 29.01 ± 0.03 28.22 ± 0.04 0.84
Soil (13:27h) 29.32 ± 0.03 28.67 ± 0.08 0.70
Soil (14:55h) 30.48 ± 0.09 29.68 ± 0.04 0.85
Vegetation (15:00h) 27.37 ± 0.01 26.82 ± 0.08 0.60
(0.08 ◦C) compared to 0.09 ◦C when the detector was located only
in the PVC sleeve.
Further stability testing was performed by investigating the
effects of direct radiation over a short period of time and under a
constant ambient temperaturenear 20 ◦Cwith thedetector embed-
ded inside of a heat sink and the detector and interface circuit board
inside of the PVC housing. There was no significant difference in
Tobj readings (Fig. 6a). While embedded inside of the heat sink, the
sensor body temperature rose by 4 ◦C after approximately 30min
(time frame corresponding to sampling between 27 and 107 on
the horizontal scale) of direct heating. This test was repeated four
times and the average RMSE between Tobj and the blackbody target
temperature was 0.04 ◦C, while the MAE was 0.33 ◦C.
With the detector removed from the heat sink but enclosed
inside the PVC housing with the interfacing circuit board, direct
heat was again applied, Tsb rapidly increased over a short period of
time, however, Tobj readings remained very near to TBB (Fig. 6b). The
RMSE between Tobj and TBB was 0.05 ◦C and the MAE was 0.50 ◦C.
The stability of the object temperature reading under the influence
of direct radiation and no heat sink demonstrated that the compen-
sation feature of the sensor functioned well to maintain accurate
temperature readings relative to TBB and that the heat sink did not
provide additional benefits. It should be noted that in both cases,
the Tobj was greater than TBB however the change in Tobj was not
significant over time and can be corrected using an offset.
Realizing that it is not possible tomeasure the true temperature
of an object, the next two experiments were completed to deter-
mine the differences between IRT measurements and those from
accepted instruments, i.e. readings from a commercial hand-held
IRT and an industrial IRT. The differences in measurements were
not to be considered errors, but rather were used to characterize
the magnitude of variation among and between IRT instruments.
3.3. Hand-held and wireless comparisons
Multiple readings taken over vegetation and soil at different
times of the day allowed us to evaluate the precision of the wire-
less and hand-held IRT. The standard deviation of measurements
shown for each instrument over each sample type and time period
ranged from 0.00 to 0.08 ◦C for the Agritherm II and from 0.07 to
0.15 ◦C for the wireless IRT. This indicates that the variability of
temperature readings for each instrument was small and that the
Agritherm II instrument displayed less variability. The MAE rep-
resents the magnitude of difference between the instruments over
thedifferent samples and timeperiods. Adifferenceof less than1 ◦C
indicates that the measurements were in good agreement, Table 3.
3.4. Wired and wireless comparisons
This study resulted in paired temperature measurements
between a wireless and industrial wired IRT over a two-day period
in ambient temperatures ranging from 10 to 45 ◦C. The standard
error of the predicted reading (the wired IRT), for each reading
from the wireless IRT was 0.32 ◦C (07:55–15:42h) and 0.26 ◦C
(16:32–02:30h) on DOY 89–90, and 0.43 ◦C (07:55–15:42h) and
0.40 ◦C (16:32–02:30h) when viewing the aluminum block target
on DOY 90–91. The relatively low standard error values demon-
strate that thewireless IRT readings comparedwellwith those from
the commercial wired IRT, Fig. 7.
Three thermal images were taken consecutively at 1-min inter-
vals at each of four different start times throughout the day.
Measurements from both IRTs evaluated against the extracted
temperatures from the FLIR images were in good agreement. Eval-
uating the accuracy of both IRTs against data from the FLIR camera
(the predicted value) using the RMSE statistic indicated that the
wireless IRT (RMSE=0.55 ◦C) was closer in value to readings from
the thermal images than the wired instrument (RMSE=1.10 ◦C),
Table 4. As the ambient air temperature increased, the output of
the wired IRT was consistently higher than that of the wireless
IRT and data extracted from the FLIR image. The temperature drift
of the wired IRT was indicative of this instrument’s sensitivity to
changes in ambient air temperature and inability to compensate
output readings quickly. In general, it is difficult to make concise
paired measurements from multiple IRTs even after aligning the
sensors side-by-side in an outdoor environment due to the num-
bers of variables impacting thermal measurements. The aluminum
blockwas used tominimize target variations and improve compar-
isons between thewired andwireless IRT against a large isothermal
target of relatively uniform emissivity (in the outdoors).
3.5. Radio frequency communication
Radio communications for three wireless sensors at five differ-
ent distances from an XBee coordinator, indicated an average peak
RSSI of 90% (of packets received), at an interval distance of 15m,
Fig. 8. The RSSI declined as the distance between the sensors and
coordinator increased. Therewas a consistent dip in signal strength
at the 30m interval for each sensor tested. The reduced communi-
cation rangeat30mcouldnotbeaccounted forwith the testing that
we performed, since the calculated radius of thewidest point of the
Fresnel zoneat adistanceof30mbetweenantennaswas0.94m, the
height of the sensors was 1.5m, and there was no object obstruct-
ing the line of the sight between the sensor node and coordinator
during the testing. However, the significant decrease in range at
the 120m interval was expected due the power limitations of the
RFmodule. It should also be noted that enclosure of the RF antenna
inside the PVC housing attenuates the signal strength has reported
by Darr and Zhao (2008) and O’Shaughnessy and Evett (2010).
4. Discussion
Assessing uncertainties in the output readings of these proto-
type wireless IRTs was important because accurate measurements
using these instruments are required in research applications.
Although it was impossible to obtain “true” object temperature
readings, a number of comparisons were used against instruments
with very narrow specifications, and with instruments that have
accepted temperature readings such as the commercial hand-held
IRT and the industrial wired IRT.
Output readings from the wireless IRTs may have been affected
by imperfections in the interface board. Flaws may be detected
by measuring the resistance of each component without power









































Fig. 6. Reaction of IRT sensor at ambient temperature of 25 ◦C to transitory heat: (a) IRT housed in aluminum block and PVC sleeve, RMSE=0.04 ◦C; and (b) bare IRT sensor
exposed directly to heat, RMSE=0.05 ◦C.

























Fig. 7. Surface temperatures from the wireless IRT and commercial wired IRT. Measurements were made on DOY 89, 90, and 91 of 2010 while both sensors were viewing an
aluminum block.
to the board and then measuring voltages at specific points and
comparing the readings to expected valueswhen the board is pow-
ered. If excessive heat build-up occurs during the transmission of
data (period of highest current draw) and if it impacts the tem-
perature of the IR detector, then it may be possible to limit the
heat build-up by troubleshooting for imperfections that are the
cause of high impedance, increasing the size of the power traces on
the interface board, reviewing the dissipation and efficiency fac-
tors of various board components and replacing them with better
performing parts, and limiting the length of transmission periods.
Overall, the low RMSE values calculated for the majority of sensors
indicated that the detector’s temperature compensation algorithm
workedwell. If built-in temperature compensation is not adequate,
then themethodsof calibrationprovidedbyKalmaet al. (1988)may
need to be applied.
It should be noted that the communication evaluation of the
wireless sensors was very limited in scope, but the communication
range of these IRTs can be improved by substituting a RF module
with an external dipole antenna (greater gain) or by increasing the
size of the antenna at the coordinator when established within a
Table 4
Comparative averaged radiometric surface temperature readings over a black aluminum block from a wired and wireless IRT and a thermal imager.
Start Time Wired IRT (◦C) Wireless IRT (◦C) FLIR (◦C) RMSE (◦C) (wired vs. FLIR) RMSE (◦C) (wireless vs. FLIR)
1130 24.95 24.12 24.3 0.69 0.34
1131 25.03 24.3 24.4
1132 24.87 24.07 24.5
1158 25.6 28.55 28.3 0.81 0.66
1159 25.77 28.98 28.3
1200 26.18 28.99 28.4
1309 34.23 33.83 33.1 1.11 0.71
1310 34.12 33.66 33.4
1311 33.73 33.54 32.9
1537 39.47 38.47 37.9 1.65 0.50
1538 39.57 38.35 38.3
1539 39.27 38.5 38.1


























Fig. 8. RF signal strength between sensor node and modem measured at a height of 1.5 m above the ground at separation distances of 7.5, 15, 30, 60, and 120m. Each data
point represents 5 samples, and the vertical bars represent 1 standard deviation.
wireless sensor network. Additionally when working with mesh-
type wireless sensor networks, the number of sensors in a network
and the placement of repeaters can also impact the reliability and
range of data communication.
5. Conclusions
This study evaluated the performance of prototype narrow FOV
wireless IRTs against a blackbody calibrator and measurements
from hand-held and wired infrared thermometers. An increase
in the availability of narrow FOV wireless IRTs could alleviate
challenges for agricultural researchers who are utilizing infrared
thermometry to effectively quantify crop water stress and provide
instrumentation useful to precision agricultural applications. Sur-
face temperature readings from the wireless IRTs compared well
in indoor and outdoor environments, and over soil and vegetation
samples. Low RMSE and MAE values indicate that the manufac-
turer’s applied signal conditioning method mitigated the issue of
temperature drift under the tested conditions. Therewas no appar-
ent advantage to using the aluminum socket for purposes of sensor
body temperature stabilization which is important in designing
suitable and economical housing. Although accuracy is not easy
to obtain in outdoor conditions, the comparisons reported by this
manuscript indicated that the readings from these prototypes will
provide adequate monitoring of crop canopy temperature when
positioned on a pivot lateral. However, because PVC housing does
not completely isolate the IRT element from changes in ambient
air temperature or heating that may be produced by the electronic
components on the circuit board, additional testing of the wireless
sensormodules in an outdoor setting is necessary to investigate the
consistency andaccuracyof long termobject temperature readings,
especially when the difference between sensor body and object
temperature is greater than 10 ◦C.
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